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FOR T HOSE WHO PLAN TO REMAIN IN THE 
DISTRICT FOR INAUGURAL EVENTS, IT MAY BE 
BEST TO PLAN T O TRAVEL BY FOOT. 
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Student-RUn Organizations 
Appraised by Own Leaders 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Staff Writer 
To hold a leadership position on 
Howard's campus can be a strenuous job 
with very high e.xpectations, a mission 
that. Howard University Student Asso-
ciation (HUSA) President Nick Owen, 
H USA Vice President Kellen .Moore and 
Undergraduate Trustee Victoria Kirby 
have all vowed to ta.kc on. 
As t11c second semester begins, stu-
dents evaluate their efforts and successes 
of last semester as the leaders un\'eil t11eir 
plans and many cl1angcs taking place this 
upcoming semester. 
. As the body of student go\·crn-
ment, officers arc responsible for being 
the voice of t11c students; lhey sen·e as the 
liaisons between the administration and 
the students. 
Still, some students may feel un-
informed as far as the tasks and accom-
plishments of student government. 
Freshman sociology major Chanel 
Bell said, "l have no idea what they did 
la~t semester; so maybe t11at is an issue 
in itself. If no one knows whal they did, 
obviously they should make [their work] 
more apparent." 
In efforts to improl'e, Kirby n:ru.lh 
some things she did not agrt•c with that 
took place last semester that she is look-
ing to cliangc this semester. 
"l would definitely have to say t11at 
last semester we could\-e had better pub-
lic relations," she said. ·~mazingl}', we 
had great turnouts to mostly C\'CryU1ing, 
even with last minute public relation. But 
imagine if we were able to get the word 
out earlier - the turnout would be l.'\'Cn 
greater." 
Aundrea Gregg, a sophomore po· 
litical science major said she hasn't seen 
the faces of some· student Icade!"!; since 
lhey assumed their positions, saying, "I 
feel like afler t11c oflicers were elected, I 
never saw them again." 
Uontrnry to the belief$ lhat the 
HUSA officers have been missing in ac-
tion, sophomore international business 
major Tiffany Luse said H USA "did very 
good last semester. I heard way more 
about tJ1em this year than la~t yca1~" 
Howc\·er, Gregg feel, that som<: 
of the initiatives have not been ,executed 
properly. "All t11e tl1ini.rs that they said t11cy 
would work towards and all the plans they 
had for initiati\'CS and programs, what 
happened to them? They arc nowhere 
because t11ey did not work on them." 
This is a plan that both Owen and 
Kirby said they plan to focus on more tJiis 
semester. 
"\ \'e plan on doing a lot more 
work wit11 different committees and ini-
tiati\·es," Owen said. "\\le WiUll to focus 
more on issues this semester and not just 
events." 
""* Cculooyd .._.,\Ir ifl1lly OI"<* al Ccnmnc:Axw 
Student leaders like HUSA Vice President Kellen Moore and HUSA President Nicholas Owen are 
working on initiatives and proposals for the new semester, In addition to hosting programs. 
She said lhe council will ~till aim 
to host programs, but will make attempt' 
to incorporate a better understanding 
about the programs in order to engage 
more students. 
"Last semester we put on a lot of 
pmgrams, which is good for \~sibility and 
great for t11e council, but now the focus 
of the Leadership Council is going to be 
aimed more towards initiatives and more 
proposals," Kirby said. 
. She said the council plans on 
working with HUSA for some of these 
efforts. 
Sophomore political science major 
Lydia Hickman recalls her most memo-
rable effort of Owen last semester. 
"I feel like student leaders should 
ha\'C an influence on t11e president to help 
lhc students," Hickman said. "I remem-
ber when Nick wrote a letter to [President 
Ribeau] to extend.lhe purge date as well 
as t11e O\'Crride deadline. I IO\'Cd that. 
That was amazing." 
Owen said he plans to make e\'Cn 
more changes to benefit student:. this sc-
mester. 
I am dealing with a bunch of initiath'CS 
this ~cmestcr," he said. "I am working on 
the Tuition and Rates comnuttce that is 
in charge of looking at t11c current tuition 
and deciding whether or not to raise it or 
keep it as is; so I have a lot of lhings in t11e 
making right now." 
Owen said he is confident t11at 
th is semester he and his HUSA team will 
be successful in actively being proactive 
on campus, as junior psychology major 
President Davis hopes. 
"I just hope that HUSA will help 
to encourage mon· activisri1 back on 
campus," he said. "I want the school to 
be more proactive this semester - espe-
cially 11ith Ob:una being elected." 
' lb answer his request, Nick has 
already been in the pmcess of planning 
activities for the remainder of the semes-
ter, including a c:unpus-wide march to 
the Capitol in celebration of the Presi-
dential Inauguration. 
LEDGEMAGAZINE, AN ONLINE 
PUBLICATION, INTENDS ON EDUCATING 
THE HBCU COMMUNITY ABOUT STDS. 
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Musical cards 
A new, physical music 
format offers another 
a/terns/Ive to CDs. 
What Is slotMuslc? 
• Preloaded music cards 
• Plays on multiple devices 
• Sold on 1 gigabyte cards; 
Includes full album, 
cover art and liner 
notes 
Sourt9: AP. 
S.nOltk 
~le: 
Melina 
'l'lngllng 
Where does It go? 
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Where can 
Hbe used? 
Computer g 
MP3 player 
~ 
Cell 
phone 
~ 
• Cell phones and multimedia 
players that support mlcroSD cards 
• use connector enables users 
to listen on computers 
Slo!Music is a new wave for the music lnduslly, providing a convenlen~~at'f'ffi '1\C~.!\'CTJ 
'Form.at of the Future' 
Com.es in Fortn of 
Sm.all Memory Card 
BY AMBER V. SMITH 
Contributing Writer 
1f you have not heard the news, 
CDs are dying. 
Al.I albums may soon transi-
tion to memory card format, meaning 
a new music player genre \WI enter a 
market where iPods, and the like, cur-
rently reign supreme. 
In response, leading maker of 
memory cards, SanDisk, recently in-
troduced a new player into the 'starting 
line-up, which plays media fi.lcs saved 
on memory cards. The new format is 
lhe company's respo~~e to CD sales 
suffering from tl1e increasing popular-
ity of digital downloads. 
Instead of purchasing CDs, 
consumers can buy t11e memory cards 
at a cheaper price than currently priced 
CDs. Major record labels like J ive and 
Atlantic arc supporting the new for-
mat. Artists such as Chris Brown, 1'-
Pain and Akon have already released 
albums on memory cards. 
According to SanDisk, t11e mu-
sic player is the "format or the fu ture." 
l t ~ses slotl\1usic memory cards to go 
along with t11e new media player, the 
slot.i\1usic Player, a~ well as the already 
familiar SD memory cards. The player 
is MP3 and \.\'indows Media Audio fi.le 
adaptable so that no synchronization is 
necessary. It also features controls like 
lhosc found on a CD player and re-
quires only one "triple R' battery. 
"Wttl1 no need for computers 
or cords, the Sansa slot.i\lusic Player 
gives people more time to play and 
less time to wony about managing or 
downloading t11eir music," said Daniel 
Schreiber, general manager and senior 
vice president for SanDisk. 
J he piayer is available in two 
formal~, the stand<trd player and the 
sloL\lusic Bundle. The Bundle, sold 
as an all-in-one package that includes 
bolh ilie player and a built-in album, 
also displays tlle artist's name and the 
album CO\'Cr. Robin Thicke, for exam-
ple, is one of several artists featured on 
the Bundle. 
And while a standard, new iPod 
may run as low as SI 00, t11e SanDisk's 
player 1s priced at Sl9.99. The Bundle 
costs S34.99. 
Although an a\id Microsoft 
Zunc user, sophomore psychology ma-
jor 'iambi Kanye is considering pur-
chasing t11e player as a gift. "I lhink 
it's a smart idea," she said. "It's very 
inexpensive, so I know it can fit into my 
budget." 
While Kanye may be e.xcited 
about t11c new player, ot11cr students 
say they \WI stick to downlo:iding. 
"I don't want to have to travel 
to the store to buy the memory cards," 
said Z'Kera Sims, a senior pre-physical 
t11erapy major. "I like the com'Cnience 
of getting my music without. leaving 
my room." 
For people like Sims, though, 
downloading can still be an option. 
Use~ arc able to sa\'c any of their 
music files to a memory card and play 
their music. Users can also play music 
from lhe memory cards used in their 
cell phones or other t. lP3 players. 
"\ Vithout giving too much detail, 
"\\'c had a great last semester, but 
we still have a lot of work to do," Owen 
said. "I don't want us to stretch ourseh-es 
thin, and I want to focus more on 'lhe 
graduate students as well." Howard Basketball Teams 
'Last Republican' is Replaced by Battle Bethune-Cookman: 
Fresh-Faced City Councilman Women Win, Men Lose 
BY CRYSTAL COOPER 
Contributing Writer 
Some 20 years after bei.rinning her 
tenure at city council, D.C.'s "last repub-
lican" has left office. 
Former Councilwoman Carol 
Schwartz makes way for her successor 
Michael Brown for t11e city's At-Large 
council scat. 
Appointed Jan. 2, 2009, t11c reg-
istered independent, Michael Brown, 
brings with him the democratic princi-
ples learned from hi~ father. The late Ron 
Brown served as Secretary of Commerce 
in the Clinton Administration and for-
mer chairman or Lhc Democratic Party. 
INDEX Metro 2 
He made sure to instill in his son "dedica-
tion and compassion to un~elfishly serve 
others, particularly those in under sen·ed 
and challenged communities," as stated 
on t11e D.C. Council Web site. 
Bmwn's community-oriented 
highlights include participating in "Go-
Go youth summits," serving as co-cl1air· 
man of AIDS \\lalk D.C., and supporting 
D.C. public high schools including Ballou 
Senior High and Coolidge Senior High. 
He is a proud native \\'ashingtonian who 
currently resides in \Vard 4. 
His appointment did not come 
wit11out opposition however, given the 
vast amount of admiration held for his 
opponent Schwartz. 
Lifetime resident of Northwest 
D.C. and retired nurse Vivian Brown 
said most District. residents didn't think 
of Schwartz as a Republican, but simply 
a council person who held t11e District's 
best interests at heart. 
·~ lot of Democrats were sad to 
see her go," Brown said. "Most residents 
did not e\'Cn know who i\lichael Brown 
was and when he won, it almost seemed 
like a fluke." 
Carol Schwartz's former D.C. 
Council Web page clearly reads at tlle 
top, 'Y\ central focus for me remains, and 
11~1 always remain constituent sen~ces." 
This dedication earned her the high es-
teem she received from her community. It 
just. might do the s:unc for Brown. 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS 
Sports Editor 
T he men's and women's Bison 
basketball teams were both in action 
Monday night against Bethune-Cook-
man University in Florida at Moore 
Gymnasium. 
The women's team picked up 
their first victory of the season, defeating 
the Cookman \\rtldcats by a final score of 
69-58. 
T he win snapped a 15-ganic los-
ing streak and gave first-year head coach 
Nikki Geckeler the first victory of her 
career. 
"1 tl1ought the team played really 
' well tonight," Gcckclcr said. "We trailed 
by nine l'arly but ga\'c it our all in the sec-
ond half.'' 
Sophomore Zykia Brown scored a 
career high 3 l points. She also added 12 
rebounds. Senior Tamaya Daniels added 
11 points. 
T he men's team was not able to 
obtain a win, lhey lost to tlle \ \l"tldcats 73-
56. 
T he Bison were dominated in the 
first half by lhc Wildcats; they trailed 38-
23 at halfiime. 
Both teams arc in action again on 
J an. 17. 
It \WI be both teams first home 
games of th!! semester. T hey \WI be ta.k-
ing on t11e Winston Salem Stale Univer-
sity Rams. Tip-off will be at 2 p.m. 
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Obama, 
Post Civil 
Rights 
Fallacy 
BY SALIM MUWAKKIL 
McClatchy Newspapers (MCT} 
The post-civil rights era is pa~t. 
Before the huge protest in Jena, 
La., the media was awash in asse:>-~ments 
of a new cohort of black leadership. It 
consists of well-educated (often from the 
Ivy League) coalition builders who are 
non-ideological and who arc not nur-
tured in the race-tinged battleground of 
the civil rights movement. 
The star players in this cohort are 
Sen. Barack Obama, D-Ill., ~las.,achu­
setts Gov. Deval Patrick, Newark Mayor 
Cory Booker, Washington, D.C., Mayor 
Adrian Fenty, former T,·1messt•c Con-
gressman Harold l:ord, Alabama Rep. 
Artur Davis, and Philadelphia mayoral 
candidate ~iichacl Nutter. 
The media cast tl1esr allracti\'C 
newcomers a~ the harbingers of a new 
America, a nation untroublc:d by tJ1c 
ogre of rank racism. 
By contrast, the media relegated 
old, race-focused leadership, like that 
e>.i>ressed by .the Revs. Al Sharpton and 
Jesse Jackson, to a ~upposedly bygone 
20th century paradigm. 
As a tactic, this new group was 
supposed to embrace the notion that 
the protest mode is an inrfTective way to 
redress the racial problems of the 2 bt 
century. Increasing numbers of com-
mentators arc stressing the need for Af-
rican-Americans to place more focus on 
internal social and moral reform than on 
external protests for civil rights. 
This is hardly a new debate. But 
the Sept. 20 Jena protest revealed that 
the old currency of civil rights remains 
highly valued in t11c black community. 
The ca\e of theJ(·11<1 Six, in which 
six black high school st11dt•nt were \ic-
tims of double-standard justiCt', n·aw.tk-
ened people to the relevance or ci~il 
rights protesL~. 
The Jena Six ca.\c brought it into 
focus \\~th the presence of rope nooses 
(an incendiary symbol of racist '~olencc; 
and the evidence of racial dhparities in 
the punishments meted out to student~ in 
a school)'ard fight. 
':Jena 1s jmt a DNA 'ample of 
what's happening •tround the country," 
as tllc Rev.Jack.son put it. 
Indeed. \round the country, Afri-
can-American m.tlcs face a criminal ju'-
tice system that incarcerates them more 
tl1an eight times the rate of whitt•s. 
Most of America's penal imtitu-
tions resemble festering holding pens for 
black and Latino youtl1. 
Moreover, the communities from 
which these youth arc siphoned suffer 
from lhe absence of their potential 
Jackson not only unearthed the 
nugget or the Jena protest, the former 
presidential candidate also ins,·rted that 
wisdom into the current race. 
During a speech at historically 
black Benedict Coll1·ge in South Caroli-
na, Jackson reportedly chaMiscd Obillna 
for "acting like a white candidate" in lus 
tepid response to tJ1e case inJcna. 
·AlthoughJack.son later ,ofiened his 
commenb and reaffirmed his solid sup-
port for Obama, he put prt''-'\Urc on the 
c.mdidate to speak more foret-fully about 
the i~>UC of bi;i-ed piost·cution. 
Jackson\ morc subtle point is that 
"post-racial" bl.1ck candidacies arc diffi-
cult, at best, until this society redresses its 
racist kgacy. 
Obama is a black politician seek-
ing national consensus. If he responded 
to eve1y expression of racial bias, he 
would alienate his supporters who be-
lieve we live in post-civil rights America. 
However, some t\frican-Amciicans arc 
uncomfortable that Obama's prospects 
for sucrcss art• cuhanced by a state or 
racial deni;tl. 
Black America is under the assault 
of a biased criminal justice system, and 
theJena protest was a spasm of its collec-
ti,·e consciousness. 
This sy~tem, correctly labeled "tl1e 
prison-indw.trial complex," is t11e prima-
ry site of racial oppression toda)\ and one 
of its most corrosive a.spects is what m<U1y 
activist, call the "school-to-jail pipeline." 
Thcjt·na 6 ca'c revealed that pipe-
line in ;ti( its prn·cr;(' ~lory. \\'hitc stu-
dt•nb' punishment for han~.;111( nooses 
remained within the context of ,chool 
discipline, while the black students' cases 
were exportt·cl to the criminal justice sys-
tem. 
GJ ~(l.4CTI 
Wrth an estimated 120,000 people expected to be using the Metro every hour and multiple streets expected to be closed during the weekend of 
Inauguration, experts say the best bet ls to walk. On Inauguration Day, the subway system will run for two extra hours, untll 2 a.m. 
Inauguration Traffic: Prepare for the Worst 
BY ERIKA BOLSTAD 
McClatchy Newspaper (MCT} 
All roads will lead to Washington 
on Inauguration Day, but many of them 
will be closed. 
'v\'ith packed trains, buses and 
planes, how will as many as 2 million 
people who an; hoping to witness history 
crowd into a city whose subway system 
usually accommodates 718,000 a day? 
The answer: very carefully. And 
mostly on foot. 
"Doesn't it sound like an adven-
ture?" said Dan Tangherlini, the \\'ash-
ington city administrator and deputy 
mayor. who's handling transportation 
planning for tlle C\'Cnt. "History is not 
convenient.·· 
It's difficult to determine cxa. tly 
how many people will be in town for 
Pre.'ident-elect Barack Obama 's inaugu-
ration, and planners have backed a\\'aY 
from the initial estimates of 4 million, 
saying t11at tl1ey now expect no more 
than 2 million. 
The National Park Service no lon-
ger keeps track of such numbers, but the 
largest crowd ever in the city i5 widely 
thought to be t11at for d1e 1965 inau-
bruration of President Lyndon Johnson. 
Il1a•. drc'' an t•stimated 1.2 million peo-
pie, and 11 w,\., before Washington had a 
suhway syst1·m. 
f\.losl slrccts will be closed lo cars 
south of K Street Northwest in down-
town V\lashington, from lhe V\lhite House 
to the Capitol, making taxis an unrealis-
tic means of tramportation. People who 
live or work in the capital city also must 
get around, with the "<lmc restrictions 
faced by those attending t11e inaugural 
e\'ents. 
"It's safe to say this is going to 
be a monumental challenge for the re-
gion and our transportation resources," 
<>aid Stt'\'Cn Taubenkibel, a spokesman 
for tl1e \\'ashington ~lctropolitan Area 
Transit Authoril)~ 
"From a strictly practical stand-
point, people •hould be well-prepared 
to w.tlk," Linc 'klicl. 'i\nd you should be 
pn:parcd to stand for long period<.'' 
Tiu Joint Congre:>-sional Com-
mittee on lnaugur;tl Ceremonies has 
240,000 tickets to the swearing-in cer-
emony. The commitlee estimates that 
another I million or more people are 
planning to watch the inauguration on 
giant television screens on the National 
Mall betwet•n 4th Street Northwest, near 
the Citpitol, and the Lincoln Memorial 
.ll the other end of t11c mall. Hundreds 
of thou<:lnds more art· expected to at-
tend the inaugural parade down Penn-
sylvania Avenue Northwest to the \\lhite 
House. 
About 1,600 tour buses already 
are registered for special parking areas. 
Tangherlini expects tJ1ousands more, 
and urges people who are arriving by 
private coaches to make sure that their 
bus drivers have registered with the city 
for designated parking places. Many 
who do so will get spots near R.FK Sta-
dium; from there travelers will have free 
shuttle service for the tluer-mile dri\'C to 
the mall. 
In the days leading up to the in-
auguration, the transit agency will estab-
lish special bus routes and lanes to bring 
people to and take tllem from the city for 
the events. Taubcnkibcl 'uggeM.s check-
ing the ~ tetro \ \'eb site, at 1>n1.tta .com, 
to plan bus trips. 
On Inauguration Day, the subway 
lines will operate with rush-hour fre-
quency from 4 a.m. to 9 p.m., and will 
stay open for two extra hours, until 2 
a.m. \\lednesday. However, it's clear that 
the subway system won't be able to ac-
commodate everyone, Taubenkibel said. 
Even operating at its peak, the Metro 
will be able to carry only 120,000 people 
an hour system wide. From rhe >ystcm'< 
opening at 4 a.m. until noon on lnaugu-
Stay Tuned ... 
The Metro section is going to 
keep the Howard communi!)J 
abreast on everything Inaugural ... 
Want to be a part ef this local[] 
nationally and globally historic 
moment? 
Come to next week)s budget meeting: 
Sunday @ 6 p. m. 
Howard Plaza Towers Jtest 
Metro 
Briefs 
NE Fires Kill Six 
On.New Year's 
. \s many rekbratc·d the 
coming of 2009. New Yt·ar's D.w 
pmwcl to he de.telly fo1 the \\ilson 
1ainil) A fire at O".-ar and l\ lie he-lie 
Smith \\ilson's hou.sc in the Brook-
1.md neighborhood of .North"tl t, 
D.C. d.1imcd sh lhl"1.. Altho 1~h the 
homeownrr.. ~uni\L'<l. the fatal fire 
cngulft·d thl· <"Ouplc\ 11-ycar-old 
son Oscar \\il'50n Ill , thcir 10-ycar-
old adopted son Jo,eph \\~tlson Jr. 
.md ~lkhl'lk\ 72-ycar-old fathrr 
Ch.trle> Smith .• \ho killed W.l.' the 
2:.!-}c·ar-old cl.ltlghtcr of.O,car \\11-
son 's close frit·nd T;l\\-ana Gantt, 
along with hn 23-war-old boy-
friend Keith :'\dson and -1-ye~u-old 
daui(htrr K.miv.1 Ganll. 'J11c dt fi-
nih: c lll'C of thr fire is yet unknown. 
,\ Jan. I 0 ml'morial service was 
hdd for lht· lost li\·cs at the Greater 
!\fount Cah-;ll)' Holy Church. in 
\\hirh ahout 2,000 people \\ere in 
.tt!<'nd.tnn-. 
Baltimore Mayor 
Dixon Faces 
Indictment 
Baltin1on:'> ~fayor Sheila 
Dixon was indictt-d .1ftt>r ch~" 
of acccptmg and 11SUtg illei::al gift 
oiler Thl' State Prosecutor's 01: 
lice indkt(d Dixon "ith 12 cotmts 
of frlony theft, pcrJtir\: fraud and 
nmrnndurt ''hile holding office. 
Allcgt·dl}; Dixon rccei\'ed gift rards 
'" don.1tions intended for needy 
tainilics during the holiday season. 
ln~tt·ad. she used the gift cards to 
pun-haSt' pt•rsonal item:; from stores 
sud1 <L~ Best Buy .md Target. Using 
ove1 SI :i,000 gi\'en lo her by former 
hoyfm·nrl Ronald H. Lipscomb .• 1 
wcll-knm,11 dl'\'C\optr, the mayor 
p.1id for trips, a fur coat .md pres-
rnts for members ol brr staff. Amid 
di.u·gcs that could impri<on her for 
up to 85 )'C.11.,., Dixon h:ts stated that 
slw "ill not step do\\n fmm h,.r po-
~itinn .md \\ill continue to fa:ht t11e 
accus;uiom. 
Six-Year-Old Drives 
To School 
• 
l~n to gl't lo school on time, 
• 1 six \c.u· old hov from \\lcomico 
. . 
Churrh. \'irgini,1 dtTidt•d to driw to 
sd11>ol one mm nmg. ,\tier missing 
his srhool h1i-, tht· first ~-r.1der went 
b.1rk tu hi, house, t;r,1bbcd the keys 
lo ht, motlwr\ ,·chicle and dime to 
st hool. 'l'ht• boy reportl'dly gaint>d 
his drivin!( skills from playi.n[( ,·idt·o 
g,um·,, J\lkr drhint; for about 10 
milt• , the child clnwr ,J.mmwd into 
.1 pnk ju~t a mile and a half from 
hi l'lcnu.:nt.11') sd1ool i:\o fat.1litics 
oc1 Ill H'd in thr an·idt•nt hut bot11 
J>.tl't'llls ol tht· 6-)ear-old bov \\cre 
,11 l't''tc<l .md ht· \\-.l.5 ,uh,cquentl) 
plan·d in lostt·r (",tfl'. 
Maxing out 
D.C.'s subway? 
Officials v.'8nt the millions cxp8Ct 
on. Inauguration Day to use 
Washmgton's subway lo get to tlie 
~fan, but it mig,'1t be too cro111'ded. 
Per hour 
M~tro can carry 
4 o.m. to noon on 
Inauguration Day, 
Metro can carry 
960,000 
PreviDUS Inauguration Da,s 
Passer gers ndmg Me!io 
•' ·'t'I:::'·- 583,Bm 2005 
2001 
• 
601 ,839 
1997 - 454,918 
• 
1993 """--'~""""' 811,25 
THE HILLTOP ration Day, that's only 960,000 people. 
' 
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You Say Recession, We Say Raptu!e 
Religious, Economic Experts Speak on Worsening Economy, What's Happening 
-
• 
l frequent of Hyers, and people, tlwrc \\ill Ill· a long period of • the mortgagt• crisis caus- financial hardship. lt is an official n:n·s-ing honwuwncrs tu be siun." forn·d 11110 forcdosurc, Still, P stor .Jt•flit')' John,on of 
it is difliruh not 10 bc af- \\oo<bm1. NJ h;", clilk1t•r 1. more rdi-
fected by tht· recession. gious pt•r,pt•rt1w on th( probkm. 
In .addition to ht·- "During U1c end times. both tht• 
ing affec·tt:d by the cro-
nomic ckdine. econo-
mists and Amcnt·an 
consumt•r., alike .m· 
searching for answ1·rs. 
Howard Uni\'Crsity Prin-
ciples of tconomics Pro-
fc"or Chatlc'> Brt~cy bc-
of book of D.micl and Revelations slate 
that ''ht•n Satan comn upon the people, 
there will be an economic drought," 
Johnson said. ''.According to the Bihk, 
those without Satan's mark will not be 
able purr11.1sl' anythin~ ,\s .1 result, t•wn 
U1e richest merchants will not ht: ahk to 
,ell thci r products." 
Hews tla· ni• 1s has <l lot 
to do with the downfall 
.John .on bclicws the ccono1111c 
drought discussed in both Daniel .111d 
of the 111ortg.1gc compa- Rcwlatiom nM)' bc tht· same recc"ion 
mes. 
"I t hmk the reason 
is fairly complicated, .. 
Bct.scy said. "The finan-
cial crisis that occurn·cl 
as a result of the mort-
gage market becoming 
overheatt'd led to too 
little attl'ution paid to U1c 
rcgulati1111 of l">tl\ inws-
1or-' ;md the ·onsi mt·r> 
u ;e of mortgage. The 
probkm goes back to al 
least ei~ht }'\.'aN ago with 
Ute hotNng market.·· 
the country 1s going through no,,: 
"\\'t• .1re goin11; through a recc"ion 
and then· is a drought <Ls far as econom-
ics is conct•rned and people do not have 
funds to stay afloat." he s.ud. 
Ha,in11; only one ''eek before tak-
ing offin'. Prcsident-ekct Barack Obama 
has already formed his economic "dream 
tcam" to make quick .111d rational ded-
siom earl>: Even Pre,idt·nt Bush b 1.1an to 
formulate idea' \\iU1 the b.ulout pl.111 p :o-
posed by US Treamry ~kcn:tary, Henry 
Paulson. 
Oa·Jid l'uc>•I • Charto:le Obsor-.• tLICTJ 
Religlous leaders say other signs of the "second-coming" Include wars being waged and the wortd being run 
by one central government. They believe that the current economic state Is outlined In the Blble. 
&onomblls \H·re 
already predicting a n·-
cession for the Unitt•d 
States ;ts t•arly as January 
2008. 1),1,id \\'rs, chief 
. \s r.uional dl'cisions are being 
made for tht• economy\ future, Bt•t..cy 
'till bclievt•, till' probkm "ill not 'top u11· 
ti! it has alTeued companies as well as the 
average American. 
"For t\'Cryda> pt•oplc. c\'Cn with 
JOb" tht.•y .m: not likely to ~cc an inc1~;tsc 
m pay ;mcl more ,,ill Jo,t· job, ,,;tlun the 
next year," he said. "I fon•see a lot of rt·al 
hard•hip for at lea.-st the next few year<." 
BY TERRA JOHNSON 
Contributing Writer 
Acro~s the news. O\'Cruse of credit 
cards and loans have been the main cul-
prits for U1c recent recession. 
However, some church-goers arc 
bt:ginning to turn to a rather different 
source for answers - the Bibk 
·~esu• is surely coming back some• 
time sooner than we think," said Nan 
McFall, a church-goer and mother of 
one, as she watched the C\'Cning news dis-
cuss the recent bailout plan. 
The reccm economic crisis is forc-
ing Americ.ms to be mindful of Ull'ir 
.spending h.1bits. \'\'ith anlinc prices m 1k-
ing it diflicult to travd fo1 e\ •n the mo't 
economi;,t ,,;th St;111-
dard & Poor\ said, "The unemployment 
rate would climb to 7 .5 pt'l'cent by cady 
2009." It is now close to 7.2 percent. 
Although cconomhts such as \\·y" 
preclictt·d a 'hort rece"ion, Betsn be-
lie\'CS Anll'nra 's economic problems will 
not be ' >l\'l'd 0\1:rni11;ht "It will takt· a 
Ion~ timt· to sohc it lx·ca -;c; it didn't hap-
pen O\l:rnight." Betsey tid . "fur manr 
Similar to Betsey's own belief, Rev-
erend John•on bcliC\'t'' consumer. mtM 
be careful on how murh credit iliey use 
and what they buy. Still, Johnson said, 
"\\'c mml prepare spiritu.11ly for what is 
'.lhrad 
BlackBerry Style 
Takes Users, 
Stores By Storm 
BY GRACE SALVANT 
Contributing Writer 
The line streamed down tla· 
block and wrapped around the corner 
by 7 a.m. at the Verizon \Vireless store 
at the corner of 13th and F Streets, 
N\\'. 
Arnwd with glows, scarves and 
layers of clothing, people waited cagn-
ly, hunched over to protect hemsclws 
from the Jharp bite of the morning 
cold. 
As 8:00 inched nearer, the line 
became anxious until the moment the>' 
had all been wailing for arri,·ed. Tia· 
doors opened ;md mayhem began. 
" \\le sold out in the first 45 min-
utes," said Rene M anor, a data consul-
tant for Verizon. 
The introduction of the world's 
first-ever touchscreen Blackberry, the 
Blackberry Storm, has ~parked the 111-
tcrest of many, and 11.1s consequently 
reached a level of widespread popular-
ity. 
Tia· Blackberry phone falls into 
the category of what is known as a 
"smart phone," a cellular device with 
Internet access, e-mails and extra bonus 
capabilities. 
T ht• release of thc Blackberry 
Storm sparks a new waw in technology, 
with features such as "dick technoloey," 
which enables users to artually feel like 
they are touching a computer keybo.rrd 
when typing on the face of the touch 
screen. 
Because of u1e brand, sopho-
more political science major Doricn 
BlyU1ers has very high t•xpcctations for 
the new phone. 
" Blackberry is a brand that 
people hold to a high esteem," Blythcrs 
said. "l expect this phone to do well." 
Junior finance major Anthony 
Martin agrees. 
" \<\' ht•n you look at the history of 
Blackberry. it has been out for a \'Cry 
long time," Martin said. "Now that they 
are moving toward a touchscreen-based 
phone, it will add longevity to their 
market." 
Alt.hough the Blackberry Storm 
has generated a major buu, some ques-
tion how well it will do compared to last 
year's release of the Apple iPhone, an-
other touch screen phunl' similar to tht• 
"itorm 
Senior political science major 
Marcus \\'arc docs not think t.he il'hune 
• • • 
stands a chance against the 
ingenuity of the Blackbt•rry 
Storm. 
"I think [the Blark-
berry Storm] is a cutting 
edge phone It 1~ better than 
the iPhone," \Yare said. 
\\'arc has been a faith-
ful Blackbn1 y cuslonlt'r since 
200·1 ;md ~id he h.1· bct·n 
extremely ~ati~fied ''ith the 
scnice, o\1.'r,\11. 
"The iPhone is okay, 
but the lllackberry did a 
good job at mixing bu~inc•s 
with plc:asurc," he said. 
According to Gartner, 
an independent research nm-
sultant, Apple's iPhonc 1 .mks 
third in thl· world as a 'mart 
phone, ''he Cits Research In 
.Motion \Rl:'-1), the cn;;1tor of 
the Blackberry Brand, ranks 
second. 
According to ~fanor, 
the Storm is "more PC-""''Y 
(than the iPhone). It is artu-
;\l]y like a personal comput-
er." 
\\'eighing in at 5.5 
ounces, its sleek design is 
outfitted with special ft•atures 
such as a 3.2 mcgapixcl ram-
t•ra and hii~h resolution ;1udio 
and ,;,ual cap.1cities. 
Senior political sci-
ence and psychology double 
major Dominique Saint-fort 
is cager to experience this 
new technology. 
"\\lhl·n I saw the com-
mercial, I was excited," she 
~aid. "It looks good." 
However, she \till has 
her doubts. 
"I'm very reluctant, 
because what if your touch 
screen ste>ps working? Touch 
screens ha\'C a tendency to do 
that," she said. L Saint-Fort said she is due for an upgrade, and 
admits that she will be look-
ing imo the possibilit>' of the 
Storm being her next phone. 
Photo CO<Jrltty ol v..tzon Wlnltn (lolCT} 
The new Blackberry Storm went on sale after Thanksgiving for $199 after a rebate. The new phone Is 
Intended to compete with the !Phone and other smart phones of the same caliber. 
According to Re-
search Capital, bctwecn 250,000 to 
•100,000 Bl.1ckberry Stmm units \\'l'I< 
sold tht day i. debuted. 
~I.my consumers haw labd1·1 
it U1e Blackberry "thundt•r" hccaust· of 
the impact it has had thus far. As with 
any new tll·nd, sonu· wonder if thcrt' 
will c \Tl ualh he a clow1 Jail ur a tune 
when th product will be out of styk. 
\\'arc dot•sn't helicw tl11~ will happen. 
"It 's hkc a Ninknclo," he said, 
THB HILLTOP 
comparing it to the classic video game, 
"or likt· Co('a-Cola. I t will never bt• 
played out." 
• 
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When Nudle Films 
Need Funds 
BY LINSEY ISAACS 
Asst. Campus Editor 
\\'rkome to 200'l, 
A llC\I Yl'ar 'htntld llll'an •• fr1·~h 
~tart, .1 d1ance to n·1ment one's srll: 
But during 1h1' recc s1011 that i' torn-
ing clo•er to no end, it would in<tc.1d 
mean cn·;uing a new 111·11d of milking 
Congn·ss for all thn,.n• wmth. 
\\'hr take ch.111ccs ,,;u1 your 
limit1 d lhncl, wh<'n the cotmll) " 111 
.m t•connmic do\,11lu1 n that is c;1u -
ing Anwrkan pa,t11111·, hkt• colkgt· 
footb.11! to n•;m~? (\\'('stern \\'ashing-
ton l 'ni\ crsity n'Ccntl> .111no1111n:d 
that the; clll their footh.111 progran1, 
whid1 "ould ,;n c tlll'ir uniwr,ity ap· 
pm:ximatl'ly ~H50.000 .1 year.) 
• \t lr.:.ist that's wh.11 adult t"ntcr-
tainnwnt indu<try moguls .ITT: &"lying. 
The indmtn: which some con,idcr 
to bt• ,1n American p.ntime ,1s wdl, i, 
in m·ccl of a S5 billion h;.i)oul from 
Cungrc••. 
This h an indmtrv that normal-
ly srenh to prosper during economic 
hard•lup~; app.wu1th~ Amcrii:.1ns 
turn to porn in Uu:ir tilllt' of nt't·d. 
Hus !er pubh,hn Lam· I l}nt 
and Girls Gtme \\'ild producer Joe 
Franc1, \\Cre amoni: the fir,t to \Hite 
lcttt•r.; to Cnngrt·ss, st.11i11g that D\'J) 
'ales h.tn• droppl·d 22 percent, .111d 
the 11.1tio11 i' unhealthy bccau'c peo-
ple .ire too deprc.'!Sed to be -sc.xu.illy 
actiw. Accorclinl\' tu .1 nc"' n·lea•<'. 
'i\111t•rir;1m can do without car' .md 
such !mt tht:y cannot do ''ithuut 
II 
'CX. 
Oh mr ~oodno , i;r.i.croti.'! 
\c,, F1ai1c1 I admit that In 
one of tlw man> hardworkin~ ta.x 
payers in this nation \\Ill king l\\ o jobs 
thi< ,11n1111cr in order to 5.1\1: for .. ·'"'it 
for II. .in cxtt·nsiw porn collection 
At thh point in mv life, who Ill'< ds .1 
t«u? I mt·an ... you c,111't hlam1· po111 
for gloh.11 warming. 
I ho11e•tly can't t·vcn get matl 
at th~e induMriM loblJ\ini;: to gt·t 
fi·dl'r,11 mont'y ,\s if the\' \\t'l1.' \hlit-
in~ i11 .1 \\'dfarl' liw . Ahhmu.;h adult 
ente11.Un111 nt is slightly ~uffrriur; 
both Flp11 .me! I ranri~ admu that 
they .mn't ne.arly in net-d of feeler.ti 
molW} .1, other indmtJ in. But. \\ hy 
takt• d1.tnn·s) You 1wwr knO\\ \\hr11 
adult t•nll:rt. mer' will i.;o on stnke. 
\\'c \mn't work for und<'r S:.!,000 ;i 
'crnl', Loi, 
'l'ht''l' l\\ o mogul .m· mnt•h 
setting a prrcedent for tht• new y1·ar, 
whik: ,inmh.111coml} poking fu11 .it 
the extreme icle.1 of b.ulouh. which 
are e'senti • lly kcep111~ the rkh pc >pie 
1irh in thl' fu,t plarr. 1'111 'till unsun 
if th" 11·quc,t is .1 pulilirny ~tunt or 
not, hut I \H>ttlcln't be 'urpri•ed if 
liquor, ci~.u ettr or anotllt'r random 
C(llllJJ.1ni1·s M.1n gt·ttini; 111 on till' ar-
tion too. 
Fi11!l, a b.1ilou1 ol \\all S!lt·rt 
crook.<, followed b) .1 h.ulout o h' 
auto mdustl')~ I apeclt~ the 1et.1il in-
du't l)' to lw next 111 Ina· to ny poor, 
cOJ1'1dt 1ing how their lntsim·"t'' .ut• 
falling .1p.1rt .tfkr tlw holid.1)' •l'.l•on 
Ewn \\',J-:\lart and ~l.u:y's .uc feel-
ing the p111ch!, But pruple "m•t'(I' 
adult t•n1r11a111111rnt, "' the· porn 111-
du'tJ y is 'ulkring ju't ,,, much '" tht· 
nl'xt 
At !t'.1st b.1ili11g tht·111 out \\otild 
lwndit thr public in ~onw way. n~he 
\\'hilt· \\'.ill Strcct hu,int'W'' \\ill rnn-
llnue 'p1·11di11g ou1 tlllllll')' lii\11lnu•ly, 
and tht• Dig Three .ultn eump.111i1·~ 
will contim1c n1.1king poor t.-:tl"I th.u 
will cl11v1· m to purrha'c fm t·ign vrhi-
dr:s .1ny\\.ty. Aml·tit.uts will >Lill \hlllt 
tlwir .ulult t'Jllt•rtainmcnt 
lt \ ri~ht up tht·rc "iili food, .tir 
and ~helter. 
A I >V KllTISEM ENT 
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TRUE LIFE: 
Pants 
Optional 
BY ALEESA MANN 
Ufe & Style Editor 
le wa.~ like om· of tho~c rr.tlly 
bad dn:.un~. I wa.' st.mding •here on 
the :'\lctrn. Ev.:·.,1hing '':'-' lim-, but 
people kr:pt looking 111)" w.ty with 
'cru11Chcd up face~ .md cmiou1 l';<(· 
p1ession<. I didn't think :\II} thing of 
it until I lookl'd clown .mcl ri'.lli1.ed I 
didn't haw on .uty p.mt~. 
Excq>t tlus ""'u't .1 drc.101. 
On I\ cold, rainy S,111ml.1y I fouml 
mvst"!l ridmg dm,11 tlw bhll' lint· 
with Ill) wintlT rnat huttom·d and 
my p;uus m.i.a., hut I w.1sn'l .1l01w. 
About I 00 oth1·r pas\1·ng1·1~. lik1• I, 
had wok1•n up th.it morning <llld de· 
cidcd that it "·" a hl'.llltifol day lo 
not \\'l".1r p.onts. y,.,, thL~ w.1~ tlw Hth 
Annual No PanLS ~l1·tro Rid1·. 
So "h)' do ut On an m-crra.\t 
da} \\lth the 1emper.11ur1' hCJ\·er-
ini: .uound 40 dcgn:cs, \\i1.1t would 
bel100\·e someone to stancl scantily 
clad on till' D.C metro, wlul•· un-
suspectini; mdi\1duals wem about 
their normal routinc:s. 
The answer to th.it quM· 
lion: I dl)n't kno". It "·" probably 
best unm '<I up b) ,1 pants,,e.mni:; 
:'\ lctro ridrr ''ho, lfter ,1 mund of 
que~uon' and a lot of .11titmlc:. said 
to me .ind m} p.mtsle'iS fricnch, "fo 
ead1 hi> own, I b'lll'ss." 
Yes, to l'ad1 hi~ mrn. Sme, Im· 
is suppowd to bt· liH·d \\ ithin thl' 
confines or ruks .md n·gulations, 
~oml' clearly st.ucd \\hil1· uthns 
mc1dy implied. But t'\'cry pl'l'son 
ha' the choice to pl.t\" b) d1t• mies or 
not. This, lllL .rnd my ro1111.1de5 had 
drcic\ccl, \\ '\5 .1 d.1} o lm:.1k tlwm. 
OK so ma} be:- this innocrnt 
~athrring da111;, mu sly tO}\ d \\1th 
soml' d1·n·m·y l.lws this \hlS m.1d1· 
apparent \\i1cn .in :1rcomp.11t} ing 
group of pant lt'S$ ddC"n \\ c11· dr•. 
taim·d h) polirr .md told to n·clrrs., , 
hlll I couldn't turn down thr oppor· 
tunity to do somrthing that ~cemL-<l 
so ridiculous. 
Sittim; on the :'\letro, it \\a!I 
finmy to hc.1r other p<'oplt make 
theit o\\n ,, sumption .1b ut thr 
p.1111 le-.nr , 11 ound tlwm \ \'ithou1 
ho1hcrin~ to .t•k, tht} 'd t<'ll their 
liiencl,, "Dude, it's lik•· .:'\ .uional 
UndcnH'.IT lh~;" or "Oh yc.1, thi~ 
is like ,, prol<''t." 
,\ prntt•q .1~.1imt t>anh? Oh 
ri~ht, th1-y cl1-.1rly 1.mk hi~h t111 the 
list of po1<•nt1al kilkt s. 
Soml' Jll'<>pk madl' rucl1· nm1· 
mrnts, while otht·rs just sl<\Tl'd. But 
.1s timl' passed, uur ,1l11°!.,'1.U1n· of 
p.mble:;s ricle1 1d 1xed. \\"t' w1·1 in 
comtr<ation, li~te11111i; to out il'ocl~, 
dll't:king om \1 .. 11ch1!S lor the time. 
~layhe ii wa~Jmt .1 dn·.1111. 
It didn't cla\\11 on mr nmil .i 
coupl1• cl;iys l,1h·r that ~onu.•1hing so 
pointlc~\ m.1> ,1ct11.tlly haw a point: 
\'01111•·\t·r kll<l\\ ho\\ stroni; 111ind1·cl 
you art.• until )OU'n· put in10 a p<><i· 
1ion of vulnn;ohilit). 
:\'ot onl) were \\C physically 
out>icle or our p.u11s, \\e \\'C'll' llll'll• 
tall~ 0111 'ck of 0111 comfort 7.011<'~ 
expo c-d t(r the 1udgemcnts of p.153. 
er< by. 
\ \'oulcl I h-.1d1 mto my pur-i., 
throw on Ill\ jl-.111s, .mcl ill'! like it 
lll'\'Cr happ1·111·cl1 Or would I ,jt it 
out, b1 andishint.: Ill}' 1lt1otl'\l'1•nt or· 
m1g1, rnnma1d printed howr·.•hnrts 
for all of DC: !\k1ro's finl'~t to sl'e? I 
chos1· lhl' latt1•1 
So, in the \.~tgue't p1<01t·n"·~, 
my panbless lick \\'ii~ an t·x1 1t'isl' in 
.sdl~dis, ow17. 
~o. I'm not ~.1ying going 
arot111cl without pan!< on h 1 111 ('C<· 
s.1ry 'tep to finding the inner you, hut 
it's imp<>t1.m1 to pnt yourj;df outside 
of your comfo1 t zone. Chal11·11t.:e 
your,df to go .1gain~t the g1 .1i11, 
and 1.tke 1h1• c1itic1m1 you may rr-
cdw wlll'n you do. Aftt:n\ .trd, \'OU 
mav find you\"C come through with 
.1 ~tronger ~me of <"onlidencc ;md 
a better undcrst.mdmg of \\ho you 
an-. If not, ju<t 11ope u ,,,u 1 really 
had dn·art1 .t.ftl'r all. 
Online Publication Puts HIV/AIDS On the Ledue 
BY GRACE SALVANT 
Contributing Writer 
All seemed normal when Jcrryca 
\Vhitlcy made a routine uip to the I;)'· 
necologist for her bi-yearly check up. 
As a freshman at Spelman College, she 
had never dreamed that on that day, she 
would be hit witJ1 the most shocking news 
of her life. She had contracted an STD. 
1L was stories like \<\'hitley's that 
prompted Howard Unh·ersity alumnus 
Christopher Cathcart, in collaboration 
with U1c Black AIDS Institute, to launch 
LedgeMagazine.com, an online publica-
tion tl1at directly addresses the issue of 
HI\'. AIDS and other STD's affecting 
'tudenLS in the HBCU community. 
"l had always used protection,"" 
said \\'hitley, who contracted HP\' :hu-
man pampilloma \'irus:. So , hen I wa., 
diagnosed, I was floored." 
A study done by the American So-
cial Health Association shows that two-
tl1ird~ of all STDs occur in people 25 
yean> or age or younger. 
Additionally, according to Youth 
AIDS, -18 percent of all new HIV cru;cs 
arc African American. 
Put tJ1cse two together, and the 
result is a dangerous combinalmn for 
young, sexually active African Americans 
who may not be aware of staggering sta· 
tistics. Ledge imends to fix that. 
"\Vhile various groups and orga-
nizations often host programs aimed at 
reaching today's black college students, 
seldom has there been a \'Chicle that re-
flects the views, hopes, fears and ideas 
young people thcmsch-c.s ha\-c about 
HIV I AlDS," Cathcart said. "Ledge will 
help fill that void." 
_ ..... ,.L.&SlyoE:.l:lr 
Freddie Allen, along with Christopher Cathcart, both recent graduates of Howard University, operate Ledgemagazlne.com. The online maga-
zine provides weekly updates on HIV/AIDS-related information, as well as Information on other STDs In the black community. 
Since iLS inception in 2004. Ledge 
;\lagazine has been circulated in pnnt 
once a semester on as many as 80 HBCL' 
campuse>, clifI rent churches and com-
munity centeN throughout the nation. 
The follow-up hard copy was printed in 
2006, and now they arc gearing up for 
a third edition set to hit campuses in the 
spring of 2009. This time, it is accompa· 
nied by a totally revamped \\'eb site that 
includes updated statistics, stories, includ-
ing Jcrryca \\lhitley's, music and many 
other features. 
Tiffany SmitJ1, a junior architec· 
Lure major, tJ1inks that the creation of 
Ledge Magazine was a necessity. 
" l personally believe that it ,,hso-
lutely critical, that we have something 
like this to address the issues of HIV and 
AIDS in the black community," :;he said. 
Sophomore biology major Jibriclle 
Polite a~rn·s. "I think it i• a good idea," 
she s;1id. "Black people haw a tendency 
to kt·ep thini:s like thi' a 'ccrct. People are 
inli:ning othh people liccause it\ being 
kt•pt secn•t.' 
Althoui;h studt'nts fecl It.kc it h a 
gn·at initt.llh~ some h~1vc their doubts 
about JUSl hO\\ l·fi'et·tiw it ,tctualJv \\ill 
be. 
"l'eopll' .111· jt1'! gomg to kl'ep doing 
\\ha1 tht·y ,,,mt to do," .1idjunior sociol-
O!,')' m•uor :\aomi Riley Doctors· office' 
h.1w m;my pamphl1·ts on STDs .md no 
one takl's the time to re,tlly n·ad them." 
Rlw.1 Sh.umon .• 1 junior lcll'vision 
pmd11uio11 m.!im; ,h,m·, .t ,,imilar ·"'uti· 
lllt'tll. "P'lu: \\'di site} may open omc 
people's (Jes, !nit p1'oplr und1·rst.and \\hat 
thl'y .m· doing. If }'OU h.1\~ sex \\ithout ,1 
condom, you know the l·onsrquenrcs." 
,\JI of till' contnhuting writer' for 
the magazine are >tudents that hail from 
different HBCus including Xonh C.1roli-
na A&T. Hampton Uni\'erslly and How-
ard C nfrersit): 
"The >itc really lets m t.,-i\ "C our 
writers the room to Co\'Cr different a'pl'CL' 
of the. HI\"/ AIDS issue. ... wdl :u rt.'-
latcd topics," ~aid Freddit• ,\]Jen. Editor-
in-chief of Ledge ~fagazine. "And with 
the ability to add video and audio com-
ponents, the onlinc version will be much 
more intcrncti\·e and appealing to today\ 
srudents." 
Through its tactic~. Ledge Mab'a· 
zinc is ~cemingl)' finding new way, to dis-
scm~alc old infonnation. 
Dardlt: \\'a!hington, junior tdc\i-
s1on production major bdic\u that it is 
in110\~1tive, and \\ill be ctfl'cti\'l'. 
"It is a creative "'"Y to tackle an 
epidemic tlut has bet·n destro}ing our 
communitiL-s, and lx·cau'c it is online, it 
is a plu.;' \\'a<hington ~;ud. 
He said the fact tJiat the magazine 
contt'nt is writtt'n bv collC'i:c studenb ma\· 
. . 
prodde an incrnth·e for other students to 
read the magazine ~ wrll. 
Ledge :'\ lal{azinc creator' arc e'.'<· 
tn•mely hopeful that the emergence of 
the onlme site \\ill increase student par· 
ticipation and cooperation when it comes 
to the health of the black community. 
"I Lhmk it will lia\·e a huge impact 
on colkgc studenb," Polite said. "They 
will be able lo sec tl1at STDs are real, and 
it ca.n happen to thrm too." 
J JiJ 
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What's I & What's Out for Z009 
• 
OUT 
Gold Lame Leggings 
Drinks from the vending machine 
Staring at chipped paint and. cracks 
in the ceiling during class 
New York Giants 
• 
LOL 
Pur ing your life on FaceBook 
Songs featuring T-Pain 
I 
Analogue TV 
Fashionistas 
Cadillac Records 
Yes We Can 
o o' o • o 0 o' o ' ''''' '• '• o •I'' o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 o o • 0 o o o o o I+ o o I IO o o j O o O O o I 0 Io o 
IN 
Santogold 
Smoothies from Blackburn 
Renovated classrooms in the 
Biology Building 
Philadelphia Eagles 
Laughing out loud with your friends 
Organizing your life on your PDA 
Songs featuring Kid Cudi 
Digital TV 
Recessionistas 
Notorious 
Yes We Did 
- compiled by Hi/11op Maff 
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ED ITO 
Officers Should be Held 
Accountable for Brutality 
For many young people liv-
ing in a big city, New Year's Eve 
is a time to celebrate with friends 
and family well into the night. But 
this holiday is also the most dan-
gerous, due to drunk driving and 
other unruly behavior that 
takes place amid celebra-
tion. 
pen to be black men - to get off 
witl1oul any tnie punishment. 
This vicious cycle is not OK and 
it is tl1e duty of our justice system 
to enforce punishment suitable lo 
tlle crime. 
Our View: 
For 2 7-year-old Os-
car Grant, the early morn-
ing hours of Jan. l, 2009 
Police officers should be held 
did not call for celebration. 
Grant, who was being de-
accountable for their actions 
regardless of their stahts. 
tained by the Bay Arca 
Rapid Transit police in 
California, was fatally shot after 
an officer pulled out a gun and 
shot Grant in chc back. 
Al the time of the shooting, 
Grant was face down and hand-
cuffed, posing no threat to the of-
ficer who shot him or anyone else 
who was prcsenc. 
The case of Oscar Grant 
is not the first and will not be tl1e 
last. Sadly, it has become a pat-
tern for police officers who harm 
or even kill citizens - who hap-
For the past two weeks, 
Israel has engaged in an inten-
sive campaign of bombing the 
densely populated Gaza strip, 
and recently employed thousands 
of gn>und troops into Ille area. 
In only a short, two-week 
span, over 800 Palestinians have 
been killed and thousands more 
have been wounded, by the bomb-
ing from American-made Fl6 and 
the thousands of troops that have 
gone into Gaza. The Israeli have 
had 13 deailis, tl1ree of which were 
cause by rocket fire into Israel. 
Israel has repeatedly 
claimed tl1at their offensive in 
Gaza is a matter of self-defense 
·against the mortar shell rockets 
fire that was being launched into 
soutl1crn Israel. This is not a claim 
that is easily taken seriously by 
many who are aware of the history 
of Israeli policy towards tl1e Pal-
estinians, and for those who have 
followed tl1e recent unraveling 
of the all-out offensive on Gaza. 
In fact, many who have 
.only been introduced to the con-
:ruct within the recent weeks and 
·are unaware of facts about the 
conflict - such as Israel's 38-ycar 
occupation of Gaza that ended in 
2005 - may still be ·able to see past 
In 1988, gangster rap group 
N.vV.A released "Straight Outta 
Compton" whicll included an 
antllem that opened mainstream 
America's eyes to ilie police bru-
tality and racial profiling. 
Three years later, tl1e in-
famous beating of Rodney King 
sparked the deadly Los Angeles 
riots of 1991. In 2006, Sean Bell 
was fatally shot 50 times, also by 
tl1e police. Today, over 20 years 
after N.\.V.A's cultural and lyrical 
this constant claim of self-defense. 
Both the sheer number 
of Palestinian deaths, the vastly 
supe1ior weapons and technol-
ogy and military might of Is-
rael seem lo make clear that tllls 
cannot be about self defense. 
In fact, a recent CNN re-
port confirmed that Israel was 
tlle first to break the cease fire by 
killing six Hamas "militants" in 
early November, as well as trying 
to close down the crossing out of 
Gaza, which only created more 
humanity crises tlien in Gaza. 
It seems to me that there is 
a vaiiety of reasons for tl1c recent 
massacre of Gaza, but one that 
stands oul is to pressure the soon-
to-be president Barack Obama 
to continue Ille long-standing 
tradition of the United States' 
unconditional support for Israel. 
Even in tl1e midst of tllese 
blatant atrocities, the U.S. Con-
gress voted to support a resolution 
"recognizing Israel's right to de-
fend itself against Gaza" 390 votes 
to five, despite the UN resolution 
passed the previous day that called 
for an immediate cease of fire. 
Yes, this long-standing tradi-
tion of absolute American support 
has resulted in billions of our ta.x 
protest was released, police bru-
tality continues. 
The purpose of having po-
lice is to enforce the civil laws that 
have been set in place in order 
for society to function peacefully. 
However, enforcers of the 
law have developed a repu-
tation for abusing power and 
racially profiling black men. 
The worse part about 
tl1is is tl1at tl1eir superiors 
never inflict proper pun-
ishment. Either ilie officer 
resigns or tl1e case gets dis-
missed. \'\'hen will enough 
be enough be enough? How many 
more children will have to see 
their fathers buried? Is a video of 
the incident not enough? 
It is time for incidents like 
these to not just become sensations 
that people forget Riots, protests 
and civil disobedience can only 
do so much. It is time for police 
officers and otl1cr government of-
ficials who abuse their power and 
kill ilieir constituents to be held 
accountable. 
money going to support this massa-
cre and many others like it over the 
past 60 years of Israel existence. 
It seems unlikely tl1at 
Obama's message of change 
will extend as far as Ille ~liddle 
East foreign pol iC)\ and I will 
be deeply saddened if the day 
comes when Obama says tl1at Is-
rael has tl1e right to '',elf-defense," 
or, a5 history has shown us, tl1c 
right to continue tl1c atrocities 
againsL the Palestinian people. 
I fear that thi; change 
will not come, but as students of 
Howard University, it is our job 
to call to task the man that so 
many of us helped to get elected. 
It is imperative for us to 
make sure Obama hears our voic-
es, that remmd him that .. d1ange" 
extends furtl1er than ;m ideological 
slogan, but includes a real change in 
unjust policies the type of poli-
cy iliat has conuibutt:.'d to tlle great 
suffering of the Palestinian people. 
- Amato Nocera 
Sophomore, philosophy & 
Afiican-American studies major 
D~ you have an opinion?? 
Submit a perspective!! 
Einail your perspective to hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
(please include your classification 
and major) 
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Da ly udoku • s I 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
9 2 I. 3 7 
~ 
. 
1 4 
' 3 2 5 
3 1 -I - 6 
.1 3 
- -, 
6 8 4 1 
6 5 1 
5 4 
-
8 2 5 .f 6 
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